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Family And Friends

The family of Madison Lee Grant expresses the greatest
appreciation for the show of love and sympathy shown by

everyone. Thank you all for the cards, flowers, calls, visits, words
of comfort, and prayers. God bless each of You.

Interment

In Loving Memory Of

Acknowledgment 

Eastview Cemetery
3530 Roland Ave.

San Antonio, Texas

M
GrantGrant

Tuesday, December 5, 2023
11:30 AM

O.J. Carter Memorial Chapel
601 N. Center St.
San Antonio, Tx

Sunset 
November 28, 2023

Sunrise
February 16, 1942

Active Pallbearers

Bishop K.W. McIntyre, Officiating

Do not stand at my grave and weep, I am not there; I do not sleep.
I am a thousand winds that blow, I am the diamond glints on snow, I am

the sun on ripened grain, I am the gentle autumn rain.
When you awaken in the morning’s hush I am the swift uplifting rush
Of quiet birds in circled flight. I am the soft stars that shine at night.

Do not stand at my grave and cry, I am not there; I did not die.

 Do Not Stand At My Grave And Weep



Life’s Journey

 Madison Lee Grant was born February 16, 1942, to Charles and Otis
Lee Grant. 

Madison received his formal education in the San Antonio Public
School System attending Phillis Wheatly High School where he
graduated in 1960. He ran track in high school and abroad. Madison
had the desire to serve his country and went on to join the United
States Army. Later on Madison entered the workforce working as a
Custodian for the San Antonio Independent School District for many
years. 

Madison was preceded in death by his parents, Charles and Otis Lee
Grant and his brother, Kenneth Grant. He is lovingly remembered by
his sister, Louise Rogness (David); brothers, Richard Grant
(Martha), Charles Grant and Frank Grant (Lois); nieces, nephews,
other relatives and friends.

f o r e v e r  i n  o u r  h e a r t s

Processional - Clergy And Family
Musical Selection - “Pass Me Not”

Old Testament - Appointee
New Testament - Appointee

Prayer - Bishop K.W. McIntyre
Musical Selection - “Amazing Grace”

Special Remarks - (Limit Two Minutes Please)
Musical Selection - “What A Friend We Have In Jesus”

Words Of Comfort - Bishop K.W. McIntyre
Pastor, Greater Good News Missionary Baptist Church

Recessional 

Crossing The Bar

Order Of Service

Sunset and evening star,
      And one clear call for me!

And may there be no moaning of the bar,
      When I put out to sea,

   But such a tide as moving seems asleep,
      Too full for sound and foam,

When that which drew from out the boundless deep
      Turns again home.

  Twilight and evening bell,
      And after that the dark!

And may there be no sadness of farewell,
      When I embark;

 For tho' from out our bourne of Time and Place
      The flood may bear me far,

I hope to see my Pilot face to face
      When I have crost the bar.

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.
 He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside the still
waters. He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness

for his name's sake. Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of
death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they

comfort me. Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine
enemies: thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over. Surely

goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell
in the house of the Lord for ever.

-Psalm 23 KJV


